Western Academic Leadership Forum

Membership Meeting

Agenda
Friday, April 24
8:30-9:15 AM
Cedar, The Grove Hotel

I. Welcome—Laura Woodworth-Ney, Chair

II. Project Updates
   • Listserv Forum-EC@listserv.wiche.edu and Forum-All@listserv.wiche.edu
   • Academic Leaders Toolkit—Bobbie Derlin, Chair, Toolkit Oversight Committee
   • North American Network of Science Labs Online (NANSLO)—Pat Shea
   • Interstate Passport Initiative—Pat Shea, Teddi Safman, and Jane Sherman
   • Western Academic Leadership Academy—Laura and Erika Beck

III. Organizational Items
   • New Member Category: Retired Member—Sona Andrews

IV. Issues and Solutions
   • W-SARA (State Authorization Reciprocity Agreement)—Jere Mock
   • Other

V. Open Forum: Pressing Concerns & Suggestions for New Projects

VI. Looking Ahead
   • Introduction of New Chair and Vice Chair
   • 2016 Annual Meeting
     i. Possible Themes
     ii. Dates & Location
   • Evaluation of 2015 Meeting: A Resource for Planning Next’s Years Meeting